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MANSAROWAR VIDYALAYA – JANJGIRI 

ENGLISH MEDIUM 
 

 
 
 

Summer Vacation Work 
Session- 2022-23 

CLASS-4 

Dear Parents, 

 It is summer vacation time again, a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy the children in various 

scholastic and co-scholastic areas. Keeping this in mind, our teachers have painstakingly designed 

interesting Projects / Assignments for children to be completed during the summer vacation. This would 

encourage in-depth learning, strengthen concepts and prepare ground for improved academic output. As 

parents, kindly motivate and lend support to your children and ensure that they complete the given work 

well-in-time and to the best of their ability. Your encouragement can actually make a huge difference to 

the ultimate learning outcome of these projects. We would be happy if parents encourage children to work 

on their own.  

 

ENGLISH 

1. Read the Lesson -1 (The River Bank) 

2. Learn and write 8 lines from the poem “The Ants” (Lesson-2) 

3. Learn and write the meaning of new words, spelling of dictation words, antonym, and synonym, 

sentence making, question and answers from Chapter 1 and Chapter 2 of the course book. 

4. Complete pages of cursive writing book from page no 9 to 20. 

5. Learn and write the spelling and meaning of the below words from dictionary: 

Start Beach Uncle Quiet Knee 

Choose Corner Cousin Horn Might 

Classmates Wheels Heaven Church Asked 

Before Ocean Heap Footwear Identify 

After Always Washed While Enjoy 

Bright Wind Hold Pretty Another 

Catch Drop Promise Kind Refer 

About Stretch Down Walk Second 

Author Wave Place Receive Night 

Poems Storm Travel Expect Grass 

 

6. Make sentence from the given words: 

a) Special b) cycle  c) Birthday       d) today    e) Home    f) gift  g) father   h) story 

HINDI 

1. ह िंदी सुलेख की पुस्तक से सुलेख का अभ्यास करो|(page 1 to 10) 
2. भारत तुम् ारा देश  ै |देशकाराष्ट्रगानललखो| 
3. “कााँटो में  म रा  बनाते  ैं” कविता की एक stanza याद करो | 
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4. ह िंदी में अपना पूरा नाम १० बार ललखखए। 
5. हदए गए शब्दों का िाक्यों में प्रयोग करो: 

फूल, खुशबू, बाग, घर, प्रथम, अिसर, ककसान, सुिंदर 
6. पयाायिाची शब्द अपनी व्याकरण की पुस्तक स ेललखो: 

फूल, रास्ता, सम्राट, शीश 
7. विलोम शब्द अपनी व्याकरण की पुस्तक से ललखो: 

देि, मधुर, अपना, जीिन, नया, सच, सोना, मानि, कामर, गुण, रोशनी 
MATHS 

1. Learn and write tables from 2 to 15.(2 times) 

2. Write the largest and smallest 4 digit numbers using 5, 7, 9, 2, 2, 0, 6, 2. 

3. Write the expanded form: 

a) 42,043 

b) 62,364 

4. Find the place value of the underlined digit: 

a) 5872 

b) 5968 

c) 94959 

5. Write the number names for these numbers: 

1. 59243 2.  38562      3.  7038  5. 60345 6. 20023 

GENERAL SCIENCE 
1. Draw a digestive system in A 4 chart sheet 
2. Paste the pictures of food having nutrients, roughage in A-4 chart sheet. 
3. Make a list by food items which can be preserve for a long time. 
4. Make a list of vitamins which is required for our body. 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
1. Environment Day is on 5th June so make a poster on A4 size sheet to save environment. 
2. On a political map of India, colour and mark any six neighbouring countries. 
3. Learn and write names of all the states and capitals of India. (A4 sheet) 
4. On a political map of India, mark all the states of India. 
5. On a political map of India, mark all the capitals of states of India. 

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

 Draw 10 symbols for road safety and name them. (A4 SHEET PAPER) 

MORAL SCIENCE 

 Make a Mother’s Day card for your mother. 

COMPUTER 

• Draw a computer and its part in A4 chart paper. 

• Write and draw five input and 5 output devices in class work copy. 

DRAWING 

1) Draw Hot Air Balloon in drawing notebook and colour it. 
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Note:    

• Do all subjects assignment in one separate combined copy and submit it on 17th June 2022. 

• Summer vacation starts from 26th April to 15th June 2022 and school will reopen on 16th 

June 2022. 

• Assessment test will be conducted based on summer vacation work on 18-06-2022. 

 

 

 


